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- **African Studies Program**, Hamilton Lugar School of Global and International Studies (HLS)  
  www.indiana.edu/~afrist
- **Center for International Business Education and Research**, Kelley School of Business (KSOB)  
  http://kelley.iu.edu/iib/
- **Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies**, HLS  
  http://clacs.indiana.edu
- **Center for the Study of Global Change**, HLS  
  http://global.indiana.edu
- **Center for the Study of the Middle East**, HLS  
  http://csme.indiana.edu
- **East Asian Studies Center**, HLS  
  www.indiana.edu/~easc
- **Inner Asian and Uralic National Resource Center**, HLS  
  www.indiana.edu/~iaunrc
- **Institute for European Studies**, HLS  
  https://euro.indiana.edu/
- **Pan Asia Institute**, HLS  
  https://panasia.indiana.edu/
- **Russian and East European Institute**, HLS  
  www.indiana.edu/~reeiweb
- **Southeast Asian and ASEAN Studies**, HLS  
  https://seas.indiana.edu/